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AN AcT relat-ing to insurancel to provide education
requireuents for insurance agents, brokers,
and consu.Ltants; to tlefine terns; and to
provide duties for the Director of lrrsuEaBce.

Be it enacted by lhe people of the State of t{ebraska,

5;
44

23t
14:

Sect ion 1. The puEpose of this act is
estab.l-ish requirements for continuing education
insurance agents, brokers, and consultants cho
licensed in order to naintain and improve the quality
insurance services provided to the public.
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Sec. 2. As usetl in this act, unless the coDtext
otheruise requires:

(1) licensee shall mean a natuEal person rho is
Iicensed by the department as a resialent agent, broker,
or consultant;

12) Direcr-or sha.ll
Insurance;

mean the Director of

(3) Deparf,ncnt shaII
InsuraLCe: antl

mean the Departmeot of

(tl) Two-year period shall Eean trenty-four noDths
comuencing oa .{pril 1 fol}oying either the date of
licensing or the effective dat-e of this act. vhichever is
later, and edch succeeding tceDty-four trotrth period.

Sec. l.
fol-lociDg persons:

This act shall not apply to the

{1) Licensces for chom aD exaDination is not
required unaler the lacs of this state, ercept that
persoDs rho are excused fron the exaninatioD under
subilivisiou (1) of section q4-331.01 or qli-333.05 shall
Dot be exeEpt;
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(2) Licensees Yho se11 or consult
areas of credit life iDsurance and credit
health insurance;

only in
acc i den t

the
and

(3) Any agent of a hospital service corporation
licensed under section 2l-1513 rho (a) i.s Licensed only
as aB agent of such corporation, (b) receives rro
connissiou or other compensation froD such corporation,
and (c) is Dot authorized to accept applicatioDs on
behalf of such corporation; antl

(4) Licensees holtling such linitetl or restrictetl
licenses as the alirec+-oE may erenpt.

Sec. 4. 1n each tso-yeaE period, every liceDSee
shall furnish evitlence to the alir€ctor that he or she has
satisfactoEily conpleteal six hours of approved contiDuing
education activities for each line of insurauce in chich
he or she is licensetl as a resitlent ageDt or broker,
ercept that Do licensee shall be required to conplete
nore than trenty-four cunulative hours in any tro-year
period. Liceusees rho are neither age[ts Dor brokers
shal1 be reguiretl to conplete trenty-four hours of
coDtinuing ealucation activities in each tvo-year periotl.
EvialeDce of conpletion for the current tro-year perio<1
shall be retainetl by each licensee and submitted to the
departDeDt uhen the requireLents of this .section have
been !et.

Sec. 5. (1) The alirector shall certify as
approveal cortinuing ealucation actieities those courses,
lectures, seninars, or other instructional pEograms rhich
he or she deteruines gould be beneficiaL in inproviug the
product knoyledge or service capability of licensees.
The tlirector Day require alescriptive iDfornation about
any continuiDg education activity antl refuse approval of
any coDtitruing education activity that does Dot atlvance
the purposes of this act-

{2) ?he tlirectoE shall
hours to be acartled for partici
continuiDg education activity,
classroou hcurs.

the nunber of
in an approved

upon contact or

certify
pat ion
based

(J) the director shall certify the nutrbeE
hours to be arraraled for successful conpletion of
correspo[dence course or prograo of indepentlent stu
based upon the nunber of hours rhich uoulal be ararded
an equivalelt classroom course or program-

s€c. 6. The director nay convetre an ailvisory
council of represeDtatives of the insurance industry to
coDsult rith hiD or her on the appEoval anal ceEtification
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of contLnuing e.lucation actieities-
sec. 't. (1) For gooJ cause shoYn, the director

nay grant an extension of time during rhich the
re.Iuiremeots imposed by this act nay be cooPleted, but
suCh ertension of tiBe shaIl not erceetl the Perioil of one
year.

(2) The director shall not rener a Iicense nor
issue a nec license to any licensee Yho has failed to
comply eith the requireEents set forth in this act.

sec. 8. The director shall adoPt and proEulgate
such rules anal regulations as are necessaEy for the
effective adninistration of this act pursuani- to chaPter
84, articLe 9.
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